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The graduates piclurcd hen--

with lli-i- r adviser, Mrs. Waldnin
Bailey in the lower left corner,
are as follows: top row, Mariett.1

O'Donnell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. O'Donnell, Verona Ku
banks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Kunanks, Norma Lewis,
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Nonnaii
E. Lewis, (ii nt-v- Itiulon, daugh-
tcr of Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Bruton.
Mary Allen Miller, whose guard

Honor Students Will Speak
At Commencement Thursday

inns are Mr. and Mrs. K. ('. Willis,
J. O. Helms, son of Mr. and Mrs.
VV. ('. Helms.

Second row: C.in.hn Itailmi,
il;i u lit-- r of Mr. anil Mrs. Kduard
I!,; mi, Carolyn Willis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kalpli Willis, Marian
Lewis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Lewis, If nth (.iiilnic, daughlir
of Mr. and Mrs. Agncw fJulhiie,
Manly Lnikhait, sun of Mr. and
Mis. I. II. Linkhait, llUin (llud

ray I lei I u kson. M : H'llnii oli
The Ii.ici alaurc.ili' .serv.ce Will

lie ll'ld at It o'clock Sunday
ninrniiu: in the school .hmIiIih iimi
with tile senium delr (Ted by the
liev. L. A. Tillev, pastor of the
I'resliyienan church.

GLOUCESTER

Mis (I W. Cliailw iek lnS been
spending siniie time in Willislun.

)' her l.Mher who is ill.
'Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wliitehiu

ami Mr. (.ilbcil liitctim st ol

SIimiIs, visited rcl.it i es in Kins
in.

A good many ol our Slrail.
church members, went to the Me-

thodist district coiiliTcnce at liar
lowe las! week.

Mis M.irgarel Wi ,n Hid sen
of Goldsten, N. ('., visited her
mother, Mrs. .1. II. Dison and
brother, Mr. I.acey W. Iiixon ovei
the weekend.

Mrs. llarrv K ChaiKvick of
Sruyrna called on Mrs. I.oyd l'i ,otl,
one alleinoon last week.

Mr." and Mrs. liieliard White-hurst- ,

of Morehead City, spent
Wednesday with the Misses While
hurst, on the water-front-

Mrs. Henry Chadwick and daugh-
ter. Ilclma .11 Sunday to visit ic
latives in i'iili 'P t, Vh and

dy) Vi(k, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
li. Vitk.

Boltom row: Mrs. Bailey, Mary
Llhel Seainon, daughter of Mr. anil
Si's. .1. L. Senium, Sidney Lent,
s f Mr. nnd Mrs. Jiihn I'. Lent.,
Matianm- - Tate, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K. II. I'ate, Kaihryn
Swindell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. It. Swindell, and Naomi Hir
hanks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. dm It. Lulianks.

Washington, I). C.

Mr. and Mrs. M.rvm ''ullord are
alU'iidinn Hie rente.ostal revival
meetings, at Markers Island.

( apt. John Nelson is home re-- j
ciiperatiny. after speiiding two
weeks in M'lieheal ( nv hospital.
wilh a bad ease of pneumonia.

Mi. and Mrs. Waller Stewart
were slnippin,! in Iteauloit oi'e day
last week.

Miss l.eola Osborne 01' Norfolk.
Va is visiting her nephew and fa-

mily, Mr. Howard I'oteat
Mrs. Dorothy Nelson and daugh

tcr, I'al were I'liesls Sunday, of
Mr and Mrs. fanes! Nelson and
l.innly

Mr. and Mrs. S'acev Nelson of
Aulanilei. N. C. snout the weekend
with Ins parents who are ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade- Meadows
were here for the week end,
at Iheir collage on Sleepy Creek.

Mr and Mrs. I,. A. I'igott and
Miss Maggie I'igott were in Beau-- '

fori shopping "Monday fore noon,
Madams Satin ic Letters, KJ

wards and Hubert Chadwick. of
Straits visited Mrs. J.' II. Dixon re

cently.

Fur the fiscal year of 1M!) per
soiuil and corporation taxes are
billed to yield three-quarter- s of
all U. S. tax revenues.
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Lfow 'ftthiors, igain this year pUV";
iisncti tneir annual, the sand-loar- ?

'dler. Dedication was to Gannon"
TalbTrt, coach.

The dedicatory message reads,
"Because he personifies for every
student the maximum in sincerity,
friendliness, and unselfish service;
because he constantly endeavors to
promote better athletics and clean-
er snorts in our school: because Ju
cooperates whole-heartedl- in oht'

i.wi..,tt ;.... ....,.. houu-ii- i iim-- i diiu nc
h'.u l.An ,, .1. ....... I r 7T.

xn-i-i .ill iiiu i.ii jj.il i ui UUl
high school days; we, the Senior
Class, proudly dedicate TI1K 1!)4
SANDF1DDLKK to our coach, Mr.
Gannon Talbert.

Besides pictures of seniors, their
history, nrophecy, and will, the
book carries reports on the year's
sports program, pictures of fresh-
men, sophomore, juniors, and the
various clubs, home economics. Be-

ta, Boys' Ili-Y- , Girls' Hi Y, student
council, glee club, library club,
band and maiorettes.

Members of the annual staff are.
Mary Sue Tennev, editor
Duffy l.ec Paul, business manager,
Jeane Farrior, art editor; Grace
Piner, Marianne Pate, Guy Paul
Dixon, June Jones, Imogene Long,
Tarver McKnight. M'Tinric Stone,
Mi's. Waldron llailcy and Miss He-
len Martin, adviser.

Class Of 'fl

Ends Busy Year

The junior class entertained the
seniors at the annual junior-senio-

banquet at the Ocean King hotel
April HO and the seniors will pby
host to the juniors at a picnic at
Atlantic Heaeh Wednesday.

The major activity of the class
of '48, besides the yearbook, was
the class plav, "Her Step Hus-
band." which was given in April.,
Net profit was $212. The leads'
were played by Tarver McKnight,,
Bill Goodwin, and Marianne Pate.'

Marianne became seriously 111

soon afterward and only recently
has recovered. Doctors diagnosed '

her case as typhus fever. "

Serving as officers of this year's
senior class were Marv Sue Ten--ne- y,

president, Norma Lewis, t,

Until Guthrie, secrf
r, and Hill Godwin,

' '
chaplain.

The class chose as their mascots;",
the twin son and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hob Williams. Robert

.. ..J - 1 1 r JWard Williams mui inn tvuiu
Williams.

Their Latin motto, Fabcr Et.
Oiiisquc Suae Forltinae. means
'Kach One is the Architect of Ills'

Own Fortune." Their class flower
is gard- - a and class colors ire
blue and '
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Mr. and Mrs J. G. Bennett, Mo're':
head City, Deri Roberts, son of

UugTirs, Morehead City, Bill God

win, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. S.

Godwin, Morehead City, 'DeElla

Wade, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. II. Wade, Morehead City, and
Janice Lewis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl D. Lewis, Morehead City.

Fifth row: Anita Fay Nelson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Twenty-thre-e graduates at More-hea- d

City high school, pictured
above, arc as follows: top row, left
to right, Edith Morse, daughter of
Mr. and- - Mrs. Joseph S. Morse,
Morehead City, Duffy Lee Paul,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Paul,
Morehead City, Lukevia Wade,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wade, Morehead City, Gloria
Guthrie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Guthrie, route 1, New
port, Jean Farrior, daughter of Mr.

Seniors Leave Parting
Gifts' for Juniors

Four honor students of the cln.ss

of '48 will .sii ak at commeiici merit
exercises at it o'clock Tluir.sd.iy

night in the .school .iiilitoi inin.

Their talks will he based on Ilenrv
Van Dyke's poem, "Four Things."

Grace Piner, Miledic'ori.'in. has

b'ised h r address on !l olirasi'
"To trust in God and hon'-ei- se

cnrely," Ruth Guthrie, saliitaloi i

an, on the phrase, "To think with-

out coniiision clearly," Mary Sue

Tenney,
' To love Ins fellow m m

sincerely," and Sidney I.entz, "To
act from honest motives purely."

Three seniors will sing solos.
Jean Farrior, ' Let My Sonc fill
Your Heart." Itilla Hughes. "Indi
.'in I ove Call," and Lukevia Wade,
"One Alone."

Commencement marshals, mem-

bers of the junior class, are VV. ('

Matthews, Jr., chief marshal, Lu-

cille Wright, Jerrv Guthrie,
Winded. Joan Mcknight,

Lois Webb, Therese W'heallpn,
June Jones, and alternates, Mui- -

GRADUATION

GIFTS...

. . . for that favorite
daughter, niece, or
friend whose big day
looms just ahead. Give
her a gift that is sure
to please a gift from
the DRESS SHOP!

LINGERIE

HOSIERY

SLIPS

BAGS

DRESSES

SWIM SUITS

BLOUSES

COSTUME JEWELRY

SCARFS

EVENING GOWNS

shop the DRESS
SHOP for the RIGHT

gift for your girl grad-

uate.

Wc Appreciate Vour
Patronage

The
DRESS SHOP

M 4331

Arendell St,

MOKEIIEAD CITY

and Mrs. IV. G. Farrior, Morehead
City.

Second row: Gwendolyn Willis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G.
Willis, Morehead City, Edward
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ida
G. Campbell, route 1, Newport,
Bill Marks, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Marks, Jr., Morehead City,
Margaret Edgerton, daughter of
Mrs. Maggie I). Edgerton, and Jim
Rabon, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Kahon, Morehead City.

Third row: J. G. Bennett, son of

sense of humor to Sadie Davis.
Jeane Farior leaves her "Art"

ability to the next Art Editor of
the SANDF1DDER Annual.

Edward Campbell leaves his
crow to anyone who wants it.

Lukevia Wade leaves her plea-
sant operator "please" lo Elsie
Willis.

Bill Murks leaves many broken
hearts.

Caroline Willis leaves her curls
to Mary Anne Merrill.

Kathryn Swindell leaves her abi-

lity to make milk shakes to Jerry
Guthrie.

J. D. Helms leaves his "Jitter-
buging" to Robert Gaskins.

Sidney Lcntz leaves his speedy
use of words to Ralph Sterlcn.

Janice Lewis leaves her cute
personality to Mary Robiniion,

Manly Lockhart leaves his quo-
tations of "Shakespeare" to Edgar
Simpson.

Duffy. Lee Paul lea"cs his "that's
true" to Dick Spears.

Grace Piner leaves her good
English grades to Dick Prather.

Jimnjy Rabon leaves his wolfish-ncs- s

to Buddy Baily.
Deri Roberts leaves his love for

Latin to Mitchell Burge.
Clarence Willis leaves his "new"

cars to Wilbert Jenkins.
Marietta O'Doncll leaves her

horsemanship to Grace Oglcsby.
Now, as the day draws very near

when we, the seniors, will have to
bid our high school days adieu,
we leave in your trust our most
treasured and favorite bequests.

The Senior Class

Wants to Turn Husband Out

STOCKHOLM (AP) Be-
cause her husband is a vegetarian,
a woman in Stockholm filed suit
for divorce. The woman testified
that her. husband forbade her to
smoke and forced her and the
children to eat only his kind of
food. "I'm all fed up with Crass,"
she explained, asking for a decree.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roberts, Nell"
Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Walker, Morehead City, Ma-

ry Sue Tennny, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Tenney, Morehead
City, and Clarejice Willis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wi'lis, Jr.,
Morehead City.

Fourth row: Nolan Davis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Davis,
route 1, Newport, Rllla Hughes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Crystal-Gaze- rs

See The Future

The time is 1948. The place is
Madame Salome's; she is a famous
fortune teller. The crystal ball is
slowly cleraing, and we breathless-
ly wait Jo see what the future
holds for the Senior Class o'f 1948.

First we see a telephone switch-
board and far down the line we
see Edith Morse. She is putting
through a call for Margaret Ed-

gerton, who now owns the "Edger-
ton Store" on Arendell Street.
Next, we see Watts Hospital and
coming down the steps is Lukevia
Wade, the modern Florence Night-
ingale. She is going to the labor-
atory where Sidney Lcntz, the fa-

mous scientist, is working on a
new discovery. Two other nurses
working at the hospital arc Caro-
line Willis and Kathryn Swindell.

As we walk in a drug store for
a coke and newspaper, who should
be behind the counter but Mary
Allen Miller. As we look through
the newspaper several names catch
our attention. J. J3. Bennett and
Clarence Willis, the two promising
young lawyers, are now working
on their first important case. Here
on the sports page we see the fa-

miliar faces of Bill Marks, the'
outstanding football star, and J.
D. Helms, the nation's No. 1 bas-
ketball player. On the woman's
page is an editorial written by
Mary Sue Tenney, the journalist
who writes of life in general.

The scene now changes and we
see Grace Reel Piner, director of
a teen-ag- e center in New York.
She is being greatly assisted by
one of the Sampson boys. We see
another large city and there is
Jimmy Rabon, the great philan-
thropist of Miami Beach. Basking
on Miami Beach we see Mary Ethel
Seamon and Marianne Pate. They
are very prominent In the Miami
society circles.

And who is the yellmg,
'

"Pop-
corn, peanuts, hotdogs?" It can be
done other, than Duffy Paul and
Deri Roberts. After many attempts

Nelson, Sr., Grace R. Piner, daugh-- ,

ter of Mrs. Grace Piner, and Tarver
Mcknight, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Mi Knight, all of Morehead City.

at work they found this the easiest
way to earn their living. Our at-

tention is suddenly attracted to the
sky where a stunt flier is showing
his daring ability. After some in-

quiries we find it is our classmate,'Buddy Vick.

Once more the scene changes to
an. opera in Paris where the fen-- J

turcd star is Kitta Hugnes. Ana
who is that distinguished looking
gentleman in the second row? It
is Bill Godwin, the interpreter for
the American Ambassador to
France.

Now ucross the Atlantic to our
beautiful country. Speaking of

beauty there's Gwen Willis and
Jeane Farrior, the school teachers,
going into Nell Walker's "Beauty
Shoppc" for shampoos and facials.
Next door to the Beauty Shoppe
is "Rose's Store" where Marian
Lewis is assistant manager.

Now for a ride in the country.
What is this, an alligator farm?
Just as we suspected, Edward
Campbell now raises baby aliga-tors- !

Next to Edward's farm we
find a beautiful horse farm owned
by Marietta O'Donnell.

On our ride back into town we
turn on the radio. The an-

nouncer is Tarver McKnight,
taking advantage of t:?e rrccdom of

speech. Then we hear a duet by
the Eubanks sisters, Maomi and
Verona. There is then the pnnoun- -

cement tljat the station has hired
two new script writers, Gloria
Guthrie and Anita Nelson. The
next commercial announces the
opening of the "L and D Drive In"
owned by Manly Lockhart and No-

lan Davis. '
There is also another new estab-

lishment in Morehead. It is owned
by DeElla Wade who specializes
in making gabardine suits. By the
news reports we get the impression
of another war in the near future.
That accounts for the three girls
we see standing in front of the
U. S. O. waiting for the sailors to
land. You guessed it! They are
Carolyn Ballou, Geneva Bruton,
and Norma Lewis. That takes care
of all but two members of the
class of '48. But we know that Ja
juice Lewis is still waiting 'for Joe
to finish college, and the Early

We, the members of the Senior
Class of 1948, having prepared

(ourselves for graduation from
Morehead City High School, do
leave the following Bequests to the
Underclassmen of said School:

Carolyn Ballou leaves her
school-gir- l crushes lo Dawn

Norma Lewis leaves her ability
to sing to Billy Joyce Watson.

Mary Allen Miller leaves her old
nasty chewing-gu- to anybody who
wants itl

Geneva Bruton leaves her height
to Greta Willis.

Marian Lewis leaves Tom Poor
Tom!

Naomf Eubanks leaves her bash-fulnes- s

to Nancy Derrickson.
Gwendolyn Willis leaves her

dancing to Imogens Long.
Bill Godwin leaves his prompt-

ness to class to Lois Webb.
.Nolan Davis leaves his broad

shoulders to Tommy Cordova.
Margaret Edgerton leaves her

quiet manner to Mildred Hill.
Nell Walker leaves her South-

ern accent to Shepard Sampson.
Mary Ethel Seamon leaves her

Aunt Therese to Billy Fulcher.
Edith Morse leaves her figure

to Lucille Wright.
Ruth Guthrie leaves her trea-

sury books, records, and blank
checks to Therese Whealton.

' Rilla Hughes leaves her fickle
Ways to June Jones.

Buddy Vick leaves his good
looks to Berl Ray Lewis.

Tarver McKnight leaves his ath-
letic ability to Donald Davis.

'J. G: Bennett leaves his attend-
ance record in sociology to Buck
Matthews. .
' Anita Faye Nelson leaves her
Peachea" to Marjorie Ann Stone.

DeElla leaves her ability to play
basketball to Jo Anne McKnight.

Verona Eubanks leaves her flirty
ways to Vera Guthrie.

Marianne Pate leaves her love
for the "Indian Yell" to Lois Simp-
son.'

' Mary bue Tenney leaves her

Sale Starts Wednesday Horning

WELD OII'S
JEWELERS, INC.

AUTHORIZED "KEEPSAKE" DEALER
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRS

Next lo City Thcutre
ARENDELL ST. MOREHEAD CITY

2.Znira gets Kutn uuthrie.
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